
To Close Out Our
Winter Goods

\u25a0 .rer all Heavy Underwear. Scotch
Glores, Heavy Suit* Tor men and

boys, Heavy Shirts, etc., at a

SWEEPING REDUCTION.
"We willsell any overcoat in oor stock at

cost. Come and look at them. We

mean just what we say. Yon can
have any overcoat in our stock

For Just fftat He Paid For li
in New York City. As these coats were

bought

Below The Market
this is

ARare Chance.

RACKET STORE
120 S. Main St.

Butler. 3?a.

TURN ON THE LIGHT
Aad let It gllwer

\u25a0a 111 «twt "an, woman

?na child I VH7 W« «d

Kaoirs at the I yexceUeacy of

6osßer's Cream Glycerine.
It is the ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates

the nerves, quickens circulation and carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. It has no oqoal for Chap
ped Hands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
akin, and is not excelled as a dressing for
the face after shaving. It is a bland,

creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. No lady or
gentleman shonld be without it. Be sure

to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For sale by J. C. Redick, Drug-
gist, Butler, Pa.

Cl\rißtmaß
Gifts

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisfy all wants in

great variety to suit all tastes now
on ezhibitton at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim for
oar stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your wante may be,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will Bnd oar Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. &I J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and got our prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

IfoxsoK St., Near Wbst Pbkw Depot,
BUTLER. PA.

L. o. WICK
DIALBB IK

Rough and Worked Lumber
KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER. PA

Planing Mil]
?awD?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PUBVIB. L. O. PUFVI*.

S. G.Purvis&Co.
MAITUFACTOMBB AND OKALKBB IH

Bough and Planed Lumber
or KVCKY DMUKIPTION

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Now la your time to select a good Piano; vou
do not want to boy but one Piano lu your life-
time. 80 while selecting one it is the best and
cheapest to buy a good one.

PROF. MAIERB,
of Boston has opened a Piano and Organ
Parlor at Na 218. East North St., where lieban
on exlbltlon a new Invoice of Pianos irom the
\u25bcery best of makers of Boston, they have a full
rich and mellow tune, the action Is light, quick
and powerrul; they will stay In tuno longer
than any other Piano on account of a new
device of tuning pics, that 1 will be glad to
ahow and explain. Pleas call and examine be-
fore bnyng elsewhere. Yon can save money
by purchasing a Piano of me, and get an
Instrument that you cAn rely upon, and one
that I willwarrant or garantee to give entire
satisfaction. I have made and tuned

Pianos and Organs
©

or over 40 years, therefor know how to select
erfect Fla'oo.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

218 E. JNTorth. St.,
BUTLER,

FOR RENT.
Farm containing 200 acres, located in

Donegal Twp., well watered, good orchard
plenty of fruit, good dwelling,barn, spring
house, granery, and best farm in tbe town-
ship for stock raising or cultivation. For-
merly George Gillespie farm. Apply to

ANDREW FORD,
Bntler Co., Pa. Cbicora P. O.

V ? <:l0
UMfeEc? v' 1 ' always provea

su'-cc- ... Before pluC'lnf;any

f N<--fs;>ur'r I Ivertising c«ag"K

J (-C XO & THOMAS,
inf«i*o icrvn,

r*u Utotf**a»o'D ? - cmOM^n*

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN DENTAL PLATES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
Tills improvement

* ? does away with the
large suction plate in
common use. The
nlates are very small,

only about one-eighth
to one-fourth the usual
size, and being con-

structed on true mechanical principles, fit the
mouth with perfect accuracy. Any number of
teeth can be put inwithout extracting any good
teeth you may have, and no plate In the roof of
the raouth. Tne patent plate Is specially adapt-
ed to partial lower dentures, since It is well
known that the dental profession have nothing
successful to offer In that line; and further-
more, partial lower plates have not nor cannot
be successfully made by
any other known method.
This is an important mat-

ter when we take into ~

consideration that lower v\SjC3C3W
teeth are as necessary as upper For further

1 Information, call at

Kooms 114 Kant Jefferson Street. BITI.EK,PA.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IK

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, AVhips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of {3--A. tlorse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemoer's.

OTh)

AT COST

In order to close out all winter
goods. I will offer my entire,stock ol

CLOAKS,
BLANKETS,

COMFORTS,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR,
FLANNELS,

MILLINERY,

In fact all winter goods AT COST.

Before you buy any Dry Goods
come and look through my stock I

know I can mve you money.

LOUIS TRAXLKR.
Next door to Butler Savings Bank,

Butler, Pa.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAN ST., - - BUTLER, PA.
Opposite School Honse.

This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new honse, with new
furniture throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is within eaay reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of
the town.

Rates Reasonable
Give mc a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA.
STABLING IN CONNECTION.

SIMPLE BOOM for COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

Scientific American
f°r

/ a m m \u25a0 > I Ak/V
'llk IP 1

TRADE MARKS,
OESION PATENTS1 MM' COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Forlnformatlcm and free Handbook write toMUNNk CO.. 361 Broadway, NF.W YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Brery patent taken out by us Is brought beforethe public by a notice given free ofcharge In the

$mntific JVtueman
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Inthe
world. Hplendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, *.'1.00 ayear; sl.£o six months. Address MITNN Jt CO.,PuuLISBEBS. 3fTl Broaflwuy, Now York.

READ AND REMEMBER. |
For strictly pure and reliable STRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

I. Iff. FIIffCH,
12 SJIITHI'IELD ST.. PITTSBCRGH, 1»A. '

«Opp. Monongahela House.)
Matchless for Family use and Medicinal j.ur- t

poses arc :
riNCH'B GOLDEN WFDDINO, AllII
GUOKENHEIMER 8 WHISKY, 'perm. , ,
OVKRHOLT'S WHISKY. ' 0 qts. '
DILLINGEK'S WHISKY, J lor $5.

Goods neatly packed and promptly shipped
Free ok Kxtense on receipt of cash or post
ufllec order.

tar Nothing expressed C. O. D.
Send for Price List.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN, :

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALKRS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER»

FARM FOR SALT
The undersigned win sell nis larm,containing

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
Twp., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W
R R. and near the Callery oil ileld.
It contains a good bouse, good bank hc.rn

sCx3i, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
n barn, and all Ingood order.
"Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa

JOHNSON'S
1

! LINIMENT
\u25a0 Eany °^

\3 v F- JSHBKIIisi B7XSSSL fy
-GENERATION AFTcR GENERATION-,

I IJO HAVXVBED AXVBLESSED IT. ,

Z>rn->>W on Sunar f Children ILftrr Tt,
ry Travel' r luiould Have Abottle of it hi his sat^heL

Every Sufferer atica, NeurmUfiA, N£r-
Tona Headache. Diphtheria, Coturhn, < 'atarrh. Bronchitis,
Asthma, Cholera Morbus, lHarrhnpa, I Jim cnem. S<'renews
In Bodr or IJmba, Stiff Joint* or Strains, willfind In
this old Anodrne relief and speedy cure. Pamphlet
free. Sold everywhere. Price 38 cts.. by mail. 6 bottles,

I kprc** paid, L SjrfOU-NSON A (X)..Bostov. Ha*.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,
AND POULTBY.

500 Puce Book on Trpmnirnc of Animals
nud Chart !*ent Free.

CtHEs i Fpver^.C'oiicesiionrt.lnfinniinalioi*
A.A. 1 f-piniil -Meningitis, Milk Fever.
8.l *trnius. l.araene!*M. Kb<'uinuii»m.
f'.C'.--i»isteiiiper. Nanul l>i*ohargc«.

l).I).-lloliior CJrubs. Wtirm*.
E.K.?« oiitb", llrnvn. Pncumonin.
F.F.?Colic or t;ripe«, Bellvache.

\u25a0 .lliscarrinirc. Ileniorrhanes.
11.11.? I'rinaryand Kidney IMncaneß.
I.l?ErapliTf lli*cn«eK. Mann.
j.K Uiaestion, Parnlyaia.

Single I!ottle over 50 doses), - - .60
Stable Case, with Specifies. Manual.

\ eterinary Cure Oil and Medicator, s7*oo
Jar Veterinary Cere Oil, - - 1.00

Soi l bj or .ml prrysld Hi.orr and la aaj

qnaniitr on r»-c*lpt ©f
lIfBPHRKTS'aKD.CO., 1114 111 Willi**St., S«wfork.

V
F 1 HOMEOPATHIC n #%

[fIBHUSPECIFIC No.uu
In use 30 j i"»rs. Tho only unecessfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
?nd Prostration, from'over work or other causes.
Si per rial, or 5 rials and lance vial powder, tot *5.

Soid l y DraspUt*, or md! ]>oatp«ld on receipt of frict.

HCmPIIKtYS* BED. CO., 11l *113 William St., NewYork.

SI 0,000
willbe paid for a recipe enabling
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK-
ING at such a price that the retailer
can profitablysell itat ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer is open ontil Januanr ist., 1893. For
particulars address tbe undersigned.

ACME BLACKING is made ofpure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.

Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that wecan make ACMK CLACKINGas cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-
stead of charging for the contents of Ihe
bottle?
WOLFF &RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PI K-RON
is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-

hognnie Itwilldo many other remarkable
thin:-. which no other paint can do.

Allretailers sell it.

ainplt application

emptiom on the &°e^|Bt
> ikin clear, while end

Bold by dronlitt, or aent by mail for 50 cti. AdditiiDa.
IwiTM4 So!t, rtdiwtelphU, Pe. Aek your druggist Aw!t»

SBBPv'" \u25a0V^ w-^O^''CURBS' TO?
± sk"'* p T"AYCURED IF unccm ?

' ' -A7CO EY n?: j

P.HAROL

FOR MEN ONLY I
irrrairW" W3T or FAILINO KAKHOOi
B 11HIPrltl0"1*"11 ttnd NERVODB SEffa.lTTi
fSnpTj'lfll J jWtilcneaaof Body andKind, Effect*
MlllillllllofError* or Exoeaaea inOldor Younr,
Kobaii, fiotil*9AMIOODfblly He«tor«d. Row to tnlirtt and
Btrtogthra WEAK, l SDKVKLOPKDOR<*AXBAPARTBOrBODY.
Ahiolutclr unrulllng HO9K THKATUENT?Benefit* In a day.
\u25a0en tttilfyfrom 60 Btat«« and Karrlgn CaantHea. Writ*thenu
De«eiiptl«o Book, eiplanatlen and proofs mailed (taalad) free.
M«re>a ERIE MEDICALCO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

DOCTORS LAKE
XSOB I PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
Lw.- $ Cob. PENN AVE. AND Fourth Bt..

.JHr\ PITTSBURGH, PA.
!AllformaofDflicata ami Com-

plii'tited Diseases requlrln*COK.

icatlon arc treated at this I>ie-
mi-.iry with a success rarely attained. Dr. S.

K. Lake ls :tmember of the Royal College of I'hy-
Meians and Surgeons, and ls the oldest and most
?xporieiH-.ed SPECIALIST in the rity Special at-
cntiou Riven to Nervous Debility tmrn excessive

mental exertion. Indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-
ing |>hrsleal ana mental decay,lack of energy,
le-poiidencv, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
files, rheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin.

loud. I.ungF, UrinaryOrgans,etc. Consultation
tree ami strictly confidential. Office hours,<J to

1 a'id 7toß p. M.jSundays, 2to4p. M. only.
\u25a0II at office or ad.lress LAKE, COft.
t;.\N AVE. ANDITHST..PITTSBURGH. I*A.

pi IDTI IDC t We the undersigned weren ur ' unc. . entirely cured of rupture by
Dr. J. k. Mayer. B.H Arch St.. Phlladelpli a. Pa.,
s. Ji nes I'hlllips, Keunet Square. I'a.; T. A
Kreltz. Sla'tngton. Pa.; K. M. Small. Mount
Alio. I'a.; Key. S H. sheriner, Stlnburv. P«.( D.
J. Dellett. 214 s. Twelfth st., Heading Pa.: Wm.
Dlx. IS2O Montrose St.. Philadelphia; 11 L.
Kowe. :m Elm St.. Reading. Pa.; George and
Fh. Hurkart, 43a St., Reading. Pa. Send
for circular.

Cotton Root

WEar - M A recent discovery by an old
-») physician. Successfully used

|H "T\ monthly by thouHarids of
LF3 Wyr*, y 1 Ladles. Is Ihe only preieetly
BB IP *afe and reliable medicine

s. discovered Beware of un-
druggl-ts who of-

place of this. Ask forCooK's
Cottov Root COMpocnd, take no substitute, or
Inclose fi and « cents lu postage In letter, and
we willsend, sealed, by return mall. Pull seal-
ed particulars In plain envelojm, to ladies only.
2 stamps. Address Pond 1.11) Compiii),

N0. 3 Klslier Hlock. Detroit. Mich.
Sold In Butler by C. N. Boyd, J. F. i alph, J.

C. Redick and druggists everywhere.

DOCTOR
J. B HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICES.
2UO North SKCOM) NT, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Are the oldest in America for the treatment of
SPECIAL DISEASES and TOOTHFUL EItKOBS.
Blood Poison. Nervous Debility, Ulcers. Run-

nings, Discharges. Strictures. Bladder, Kid-
ney. and Skin Diseases, Varicocele, Hy-

drocele, Rupture.
Permanently cured by Improved methods

without detention froin business. The Doctor's
success Is due to his lite-long experience and
study; to the pur- vegetable remedies used and
to the thorough examination and watchful at-
tention given patients during treatment. A
forty years' establishment Is our guarantee of
success.

Office hours, 9A.M.to 2p. M., oto9r. M. All
day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A. M. Send
stamp tor book.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
OKALKSg; IK

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

ASD CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET AKTICEB,

PONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, &c*
Mfvhyst elans' Prescriptionsj carefully co.n
und^d.

SS. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

\u25a0\XTAJfTKD? Agents to solicit orders for ou
*" choice, anu hardy Nursery Stock

Steady Work For Energetic Temperate Men.

Salary ami expenses or commission if prefer-
ed. Write at ouce. Statu Age. Address.

ft. G. Chase & Co. U3ffi^r

THE CITIZEIST

MISCKL ANEOI S

BASEBALL. ABRTC A.

The Boa?Say, get onto my curves.

The Traveler (as he empties his re-
volver) ?Good! But how do you lik*
my in-shoots? ?Life.

The Beat Laid Plana, Etc.

Mr. Smartchap (who thinks he see*

the opportunity of his life)? I have
\u25a0oticed that business has been very dull
lately.

Employer? Yes It has.
Mr. Smartchap And your profits

have been preatly reduced, with B0

immediate prospect of improvement.
Mr. Hardhardt ?That is true.
Mr. Smartchap I have therefore

come to you to ask you to reduce my
salary.

Mr. Hardhardt (in a hurried whisper
to his secretary) ?Humor the poor fel-
low while 1 po and telephone to the
insane asylum.?N. Y. Weekly.

Fall* Pretense.

"I want my money back," said the
?quare-jawed woman. "This stuff ain't
what it's cracked up to be, by a heap."

"No?" ventured the druggist.
"No, indeed. Doesn't it say on the

bottle that 'three applications to the
hair will convert the most pronounced
brunette into a charming blonde?'"

"I guess it does."
"Well, itdidn't work with me. I'm

blondo enough, but I don't seem to

charm for a cent, tie's gone and mar-

ried that pug-nosed widder on Central
avenue." ?Indianapolis Journal.

A I-iterary Note.

Publisher ?Hello, old man! I haven't
met you in years; in fact, not since we

left school. How have you been getting
along?

Visitor?l have made a cool million
out of leaf lard.

Publisher Gee Whillikins! and I
hadn't heard of it. Say, can't I induoe
you to write an article for my magazine
on "The Intellectual Decadence of Mod-
ern Europe?" ?Puck.

Proved Too Mot'h.

Old Friend?How did you and your
wife come to remarry after so many
years of separation?

Jimson?Well, you see, in the cross

suits for divorce she made me out so

bad and I made her out so bad that
there wouldn't anybody else have either
of us.?Brooklyn Life.

Hut tie Wa» Not a Thief.

Jeeson?Did yon ever see a man rob
himself?

Gason?No. Did you?
Jeeson?Yes. 1 just saw a butcher

steel his knife before cutting a steak.
And Jeeson smiled wickedly as he

vanished round the corner.?Comic.

Ti&klas: tier Down.

Little Dot?Ma, may I take the baby
out in my doll's carriage?

Mamma?Why, what for?
Little Dot?Susie Stuckup has a new

doll 'at shuts its eyes an' cries "W'ab,
wah!" I'm doin' to betend the baby is
a doll and let her hear him yelL Then
I dess she'll stop puttin' on airs.?Good
News.

Really Aatoniahed.
Billings?Most astonishing thing I

ever encountered. Here's a black hair
in the butter.

Mra Ilasheroft?So you are really
surprised, Mr. Hillings?

Billings?l am, indeed. This butter's
hair ought to be gray.? lndianapolis
Journal.

Get the best and cheapest, that means,
buy Salvation Oil for only 25 cents,

"A prophet ia no good iu his own coun-
try, "but there is an exception to thisprov-
erb. I)r. Dull has been of infiinite good
to bis contrymen, and his Congh Syrup has
become a national balm.

The marvelous success of Hood's Sarsa
pari)la is based upon iho corner stone of
absolute merit.

?Try Dr. Gram's Grandmother Medicine,
no cure, no pay. Three months treatment
SI.OO, for all blood, liver, kidney and
stomach diseases, at J. C. Redick's.

?Druggists are brushing off their spring
fever remedies.

A Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

Mess. Cage and Sherman, of Alexander,
Texas, write us regarding a remarkable
cure ofrheumatism thero as follows: "Ttie
wife of Mr. Win. Pruitt, the Postmaster
here, had been bed-ridden with rheuma-
tism for several years. She could get
nothing to do her any good. We sold her
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
she was completely cured by its use. We
refer any one to her to verify this state-
ment." 50 cent bottles for sale by

D. 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Rogers, Pro-
spect; Hreaden A Allison. \\r . Suubury.

?A great onyx mine IIIIHbeen discover-
ed in Mexico just south ofEl Paso.

Kow to gctThin.

The only safe anil reliable treatm eut for
obesity, or (superfluous fat) is the "Lever-
ette" Obesity Pills, which gradually re-
duce the weight and measurement. No
injury or inconvenience?Leaves no wrink-
les ?atits by absorption,

This cure is founded upon the most sci-
entific principles, and has been used by
one of the most eminent Physicians in Eu-
rope in his private practice "for five years"
with the most gratifying results.

Mr Henry I'erkins, 29 Union P.-rk, Bos-
ton. writes: From the use of the "Lever-
ette" Obesit}- Pills my weight has been re-
duced ten pounds in three weeks and my
general health is very much improved.
The principles of your treatment are fully
indorsed by my family physicians. In
proof of my gratitude I herewith give you
permission to use my name if you
desire to do so."

Prioe $2 00 per package, or three pack-
ages for SVOO. By registered mail. All
ordres supplied direct from our office.

The LBVBRETTE SPBOIKIC C0.,339 Wash-
ington St., Roston, Mass.

?ln 1528 the Scotch Parliament passed
a law perir. itting women to propose to men.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysteriouß.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. 0.
Redick, druggist, Rutler.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE SDITOK:? Pleano inform your readura

that 1 bare a positive remedy for the above-named
disease. By Its timely uae thousands of bopeleaa
casea have been permanently cared. I ahall be glad
to aond two bottles of my ramedy FREE toany of
your readers who have consumption If tbey will
send mo their Express and P. O. address. Bespeot-
W)y, T. A. HLOCUM, M. C.. 181 Pearl Bt. N. T.

Chamberlain's Eye and SUn
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronlo Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Bait Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch; Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
itafter all other treatment had failed.
|t is put up ia S3 and 00 cent UOSM.

Ea»jr Work.

Scampus?l'm doin' a rattlin' busi-
ness.

Tram pus?Wot are ye at?

Scampus?Sliakin' dice fer drinks.?
Brooklyn Eagle.

Why It Is.
She?l wonder wh» leap year has as

extra day in it.
He?Oh, I suppose it is to give the

girls that much more chance.?Detroit
Free Press.

I.lke Hia Milk.
"I've had a good deal of trouble," said

the milkman, confidentially.
"Yes," replied the cook, "I've noticed

that even your milk has the blues."?
Washington Post.

XotklugVeutaro, Nothing Win.
Her Father ?Tell me, candidly, Mr.

Redsent, just what your prospects are.

Her Suitor?Well, they're first-rate,
if you're as liberal as I've been told.?
Jury.

Vaulting: Ambition.
"Was he hurt by falling at the hur-

dle?"
"Yes; but he hopes to get over it."?

Puck.
Ireland'* Chief Product.

Teacher?Now, children, what well-
known product is raised in Ireland?

Bright Boy American citizens.?
Life.

Epitaph.
Her tongue was ever going yet;

Sbe talked in Joy, she talked in pain;
And when she died her last regret

Was that sbe ne'er could talk again.
Judge.

Probably.

"Doesn't the sphinx ever say «

word?"
"Not a word.'
"She's a mummy, then, eh?" ?Jury

Cariosity Rebuked.

A man was on trial in a southwestern
state for a very grave offense. The
jurywere slow in coming to an agree-
ment, and many people were waiting
about to know the verdict. At this
stage of affairs a colored bailiff came

out of the jftry-room and hastened down
one of the corridors.

"Hold on! hold on!" called out a mam
who was waiting. "Have the jury
agreed?" ?

"Yis, dey done agreed," said the
bailiff, grinning.

"What's the verdict?"
"Well, boss," said the bailiff, "ye see

'twas erway: Dey was some on 'em
wanted sandwiches, an' some on 'em

wanted pie; an' bum by dey done 'greed
dey'd hab some crackers 'n' cheese, an'
dey sen' me out fer to fotch 'em'."

Not Very Thin.

Little Nell?Me an' Jennie and Mabel
had a awful nice dinner with my new

tea-set.
Aunty?You did? And what did y«u

have to eat?
"Soup."
"Real soup?"
"No-o, it was only pretend soup; but

(brightening) it was made out of city

water wot wasn't filtered." Good
News.

The best cure for rheumatism or nenra

fia is Salvation Oil, used according to
irections. 25 cents.

The news from the seat of war is con-
stantly contraidctory; but not so from Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup; every report concern-
ing it proves it to be the best Cough
Syrup known. Only 25 cents a bottle.

?lf you have a bone of contention
throw it to the dogs.

New Washington Penn., People.

Are not slow about taking holj of a new
thing if the hrticle has merit. A few

months ago David Ryers, of that place,
bought his first stock of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Ue has sold it all and
ordered more. He says: "It has given
the best satisfaction. I have warranted
every bottle, and have not had one come

back." 5o cent and SI.OO bottles for sale
by.

D. H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pros-
pect; Breaden <fc Allison, W. Sunbury.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.

"I have just recovered from a second
attack of the grip this year," says Mr. Jas.
0. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas. "In the latter case I used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, and Ithink with
considerable success, only being in bed a

little over two days, against ten days for
the first attack. The second attack I am

satisfied would hive been equally as bad
as the first but for the use of this remedy
as I bad to go to bed six hours after being

struck with it, while in the first case I was

able to attend to business about two days

before getting down. 50 cent bottles for
sale by

D. H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowsers, Pro-
spect; Breaden <fc Allison, W. Sunbury.

How's This!

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
lor aay case of Catarrh that cannot be cur-
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co. Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and fiuancially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

West £ Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-
ledo 0., Walding, Kinuan A- Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimo
nials free.

A Grateful Woman.
Iam so thankful that Mrs. Wymen told

her experience in your columns last month.
My husband has been sick and we have

several small children and I had to do
something. Mrs. Wyinen's sucoess with
the plater led me to believe that I conld
make a little money too. I obtained a
plater for $5 aud have been plating for the
last three weeks, as I could find the time
to leave the house, and have mado $36.50.
I would not have believed that it was so
easy to make money with the plating
machine. Everybody has a little work
they want done, and I sold two plating
machines and made $5 apiece on them to
friends who wanted them for their cbil
dren. Any one can plate and anybody
can succeed, as I have done. There is no
experience nei-ded. My busband says
when he gets well he is going into the
plating business. Any one can obtain
circulars by addressing H. F. Delno A Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, where I got my maohiue.

Mas. TORRY.

To Consumptives.

The undersigned having beeu restored to
health by simple uieaus, after suffering for
several yearn with a severe lung affection,
aud that dread disease Consumption, ia
anxious to make known to bis fellow suSer-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (irre of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please wddress REV. KDWABD A.
WLUSON, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Piitsbnrgh, Pa., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.

"Blood will tell." Good crops cannot
be grown with poor strains of seed.

For sixteen years Tillinghast's Puget
Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining in popularity,
Tho most extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best in the
world. A catalogue giving full partic-
ulars regarding tbem will be sent free to
any one interested. When writing for it
enclose 20 cents in silver or postage stamps

and we will also send "llow to Grow
Cabbage and Celery," a book worth its

weight in gold to any grower who has
has never read it. Address

ISAAC TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Pa.

This Is The Lowest Price
Ever given on a

Bed Room Suite
Solid, Polished Oak, giass 26x30, beveled plate,

FOR $33.00,
We ofTer this suite for 30 days only.

Our Bed Room Suite for sl9
You can't get elsewhere for less than $23 to $25. We don't only
ofTer the above goods at low prices, but anything in our store

away down in price. All we ask you to do is to examine our

stock and you will say as we dc?best goods for least money of

any

FURNITURE
store in the country.

"ai ??? -----

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., -

- Butler, Pa.

SELLING OUT.
We are selling oat all our winter stock of Boots and Shoes away below

the regular prices of these goods. All broken lots and sizes will go
at about

HALF PRICE.
or less. This sacrifice becomes necessary in order to clean out all the odds

and ends as well as all exclusively winter goods to make room for the
exceptiodally large and fine stock ofspring goods, which will soon

be arriving Herewith we enumerate a very few of the
Bargains that will be offered at this sale. Men's good

Heavy Kip Boots at $1 25, and upward. Men's all
solid Heavy Working Shoes a" 75c and $1 00

Men's Fine Dress Shoes at SI.OO $1 25,51.50.etc
Women's Extra Fiue DreaS Shoes at $1 and 1,25. In-

fants goat and kid Shoes 15c Children's Fine Patent Tip
Shoes at 50c Childrens Heavy Shoes in Button and Lace 25c,

35c and 50c. Boy's Button "and Lace Shoes 85c and SI.OO
We will sell yon First Quality Bubber Goods at a lower

price than you can buy them elsewhere in the county.

AL RUFF.

HE HOLIDAYS ML!
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department ? 20 years Experience.

(
KINGS,

Diamonds {ICARF PINS,
<? STUDS,

( GENTS GOLD,
' LADIES GOLD,

VV atciies { GENTS SILVER
IjA DIE S CHATLAIN,

i Gold Pins ' Ear-rings,
9) 0Wv3Jl \ "J Rings Chains, Bracelets, Etc

I Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
\ and everything that can he

VOx W ctl. | l'ound in a first sto*^,

RODGER BROS. 1847 Spoonß-

- GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North Main St., BTJTLEK, PA.,

"

Brilliant" Popij. par l:< i © J.V. I O .Irn Iv,\u25a0i 14c.

1 CT cents, which may be deducted fr m order.

- Leading Millinery House -

"Mm"m

We are now ready to exhibit this season's styles of

JVI=I=L=L,=I=N=_E~R=Y
In every desirable style and quality
Our stock is unusually and attractive. Trimmed .bats and h >n-nets of all descriptions?f«-lt bats, velvet bats and sailor hit's FLits >uij

bonnets trimmed to order. The largest and most complete stick of vel\.:«
ribbons, lips, quills. I irds and wings ever brought to Butler

FOR, CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, sailor hats in great variety.

MOURNINt f
Hats and bonnets receive our beet attention, a complete line always .:i
hand.

*TS~ID. T. PAPE,r--sL
I

: HXTHAORDIHIBY SALE.
JUST RECEIVED

10 pieces Black Mohair Brilliantine
50 inches Wide

at

50 cents per yard.

This quality never sold for less than |l per yard.

Our price 50 cents.

Troutman's
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

New Spring Embroideries and White
Goods Just Received.

HENRY BIEHL,
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BUTLiE"E?. - s T' A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine, 2500
stiches per minute; the No.
7 American sewing machine,

agricultural implements and
HH Limping farm wagons; New

Sunshine & Howard ranges,
Krfc} \u25a0

Stoves, table and pocket
em V cutlery, hanging lamps;
U manulaeturer of tinware, tin

UH roofing and spouting a spec-
ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136 i feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

U\v£s CtesttvfcslcKv _gl

HAY-FEVER W_ JGfm
\J COLD-HEAD w^m
Ely's Cream Balm is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it it

_ quickly absorbed. It cleanse* the head, allays inflammation, heals _

50c 50c
The Dairy Sweepstakes, The Creamery Sweepstakes;

? THE (11? A N'T) SWEEPSTAKES. -

COLD MEDAL,MB
j ttpHnPik »H Wiia awarded to Hatter Made by the iKBBgTEMIpTSEg^y

Jinn CBOLEY CREAMER PROCESS.^^pI
C Atthe annual meoilnir of the Vermont Dairymen'*
f._ , ytjl
if 7i Sua victory there Ixintf over seventy competitors; tho[J J j ;,S\ thru'Jud*c««tatinK that it wa» the flne«t lot ot win-
S | igja jcr butter they ever «*w. This makes the

Bp 23d COLD MEDAL
L

- awarded. Do nyrtem can onmpare wlththeCooley
< reuuirr. Send for FullIllurtnted Ctrculmw. W

VERMONT £kJftSSe* Fa V,?

LADIES
Muslin Underwear.
WMusliu Gowns at 50 c.,75 c., SI.OO, $1.25,

.50 anil 1175 each.
Muslin Skirts, plain or trimmed with

Emdroidery or Lace at 50 c., 75 c., SI.OO,

$1 25, and $1.50 each.
Muslin Drawers, plain or trimmed .» c.

to 85 c. each.
Muslin Chemises, 25*c. to 50 i.acb.

Always best Values in Hosiery.

Hats at half price.

M. F. &M.Marks'.
113 and 117 South Main Street.

FOR SALE.
A general store iu a good locality

and doing a good business. Good
reasons for nelliDg.

Terms reasonable.
Inquire of

L. S. MeJUNKIN,
Butler, Pa.

Advertise in the Citieen.

We Are Still Otter-
, ing through the month of Jan-

uary special bargains in wall
' paper stock to make way for

1 spring goods. These prices
can't continue on new goods,

' but we must have room.
Also if you want an) tiling

, in fancy goods left over from
the holiday season will sell to
vou at cost or lets than cost.

We're stocking up on all
lines of staples and want you
to be on the lookout for our
new things.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postortice, Butler, Pa.

YOU CAM r:
an fl!e lu I'lTTHiirK ti JI t!?» >\u25a0' 1 \u25a0
u«d
Who wilt conuact tor wiTerti>:u»- »t I -?-


